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SALE REGISTER.
Sole.* adivrtiscd through this office trillbe

inserted under this heading free charge

October 29th-P. P. Vonada & T. K. Voiwda,
ndiiilnt*traU>lSO( UIE estate ol Hen-
ry Vonada, dee'd, late of Haines
township, real estate, consist luff of
three tracts of land, Willi dwelling

housesand sawmill erected tlicrcon.

November MU? Samuel Walker & Jonathan
Walker, executors of the estate of
Paul. Walker, late of Miles town-
ship, deed. real estate, cons'sttng O

two good farms.a traet of farm land
and a tract of timber land.

W. H. Gorman, Auct.

BARGAIN * STORK

Wo wish to quit the mercantile busi-

ness and llieitfor offer our stock of
General Merchandise

AT AND BELOW COST.

We have a lot of

Ladies' Dress Goods, Ging-

hams, *Jeans, Woolen ami

Cotton Flannels, .Xotions,

Linen Toivels, Lin I

Children's Hose, ]\oolcn ft
Cotton 1 arn. Shawls, Gen t

%

s

Un derive ar. Orer.il Is, Skirts

Glass ft Qaeensieare, Drug's.

Wooden Ware, Hardware.
U-WE will give special bargains on LUHITS

& SHOES, HATSA CAPS, and BUOOYWHIPS.
In faet Itwill TIE to your Interest to see our

goods and prlees at our store on Main street,

before buying elsewhere. Thanking you for

past patronage, we remain \ours truly,

K. C. CAMPBELL <f SOX.

Local Paragraphs.
-/Arbor day 10-uiorrow.

?Trv us for fine job printing.

?Read the revised market reports in

this issue.

First class job work at done the

JOURNAL office.

?Just received a new crop of Evapo-

rated Peaches at J. W. Stovei's.

?The Pennsylvania State College is

now being lighted by electric light.

?The latest arrival?a splendid selec-

tion of Candies at J. W. Stover's.

?Notice the change in Campbell's

aoouncement at the bead of this col-
umn.

ATGHEEN A SPIG ELMYELPS
?IOOO luiir of Boots and Shoes now

ready. 88-4t

?The foundation walls for Mr.
Clapp's new house on Penn street are

finished.

?T. Benton Ulrich, of the Centre
County Times , was seen on our streets
on Tuesday.

?The baud bovs meet every evening

this week in order to brush up on souie

of their choice music.

AT GUEEX & SPIGELM YEIPS
?the late arrival of New Goods ; Car-
pets, F'annels, Chiuaware. 3tv4t

Mrs. Emma Tomlinson, who had

been to Harrisburg.a few months, re- >

turned home in fair health.

?J. W. Stover carries the finest
stock ol Cigars and 1 obacco in town.

A new supply just received.

?Many of our citizens have been pre-

sented with public documents this

week by Hon. A. G. Curt in.

?All kinds of Produce taken for La-
dies' Hats or anything in the Millioery

line at Gheen & Spigelmyer's.

?Miss May Hartman,of Penn street,

suffers with quinsy and is compelled to
stay in the house most of the time.

?Mr. Ruhl, whose serious sickness
we reported in our last issue, is still

very low, with slim chances for recov-
ery.

?The weather i 3 exceedingly dry and

the people are praying for rain. But
very few wells in town contain any

wat3r.

?THUNKB, TRUNKS, TRUNKS?the!
largest selection ever brought to town
and will lower than ever aU.W. j
Stover's.

?L. J. Noll, the farmer 011 John 1
Reighard's farm, south of town, is hav-;
ing some outbuildings erected on bis
premises.

FOR SALE. ?A bouse and lot in Aa-
ronsburg, belonging to Miss Susan C.

Wise. For terms apply to Frederick
Limbert. tf

?Ladies, take a look at the La Belle
Hat, in Gheen & Spigelmyer's Millinery

window. It is a beauty. It beats

them all.

?J. L. Strong, of Union count*,

came to town last week, haying been
summoned to wait 011 Mr. Rbul, who is

lying sick at A. J. Haiter's.

ATGHEEN & SPIGELMYER'S
?Bargains in remnants, from a woolen
mill lately closed. Will be sold at half
price. Cassimeres. Flannels, Ac. 38 4t

?W. G. Ulrich meets people with a

boarder smile on bis face because lie is
the proud father of bis first baby .which
arrived last Saturday, AH parties
weil.

?J. C. Smith and family of this place

took a trip to Nittany Valley and Lock
Hayen last Friday, and returned home
on Sunday night. They paid a visit to
friends.

?Mr. J. Kline, the new merchant 011

Main street,is distributing liandbillsan-
nouncing the oj>ening of his large stock
of novelty goods, which lie sells at great
bargains.

?Next Sunday forenoon at JO o'clock
t liere will be divine services in the

Lutheran church ot this place, when

Rev. Deitzler, the pastor, will adminis-
ter the Lord's supper.

?Please bear in mind that the JOUR-

NAL office turns out the handsomest

sale posters in the valley and at as low

prices t.s any office in the county. Send
or bring in your orders.

?Yon aie invited to personal!* call
at Gut KN A SIM OKLMYKR'S and IN

amine their new stock of CloM.s and

Dress Goods. J>S-4i

?Last Friday was a cold day for
show-day. Nevertheless about la"

people from this section took passage
on tiro train west aid took it all in
the cold along with the show.

?On Saturday la*t our townsman,

Jacob Gephart, lutd his meadows on
North street sm veved. and as soon as
he obtains the plot he will arrange them
into towulots for building put poses.

?While at Bellefonte last Fnday we
met among many other acquaintances,

Prof. Lowell Mover, who gave us the

unpleasant information, thai Ins pocket
had just been picked 0* a valuable watch.

FOR SALIC.? The property of John
Swartz, Sr.. late of Millheim, deceased,
situate on North street, is offeied for
sale. Apply to or address

G. W. SWAUTZ. Executor,
Lewistown, Pa.

?Some one informs us that two of

the hopeful young men of North street
took 4 freach leavi" from home, and
their grieved parents aie now anxious
to learn something of their where-
abouts.

?lt is asserted that the new railroad
being built by the Nittanv Valley rail-
road company from the Valentine ore

mines near Ziuu, to the Valentine fur-
nace, will oe completed by the first of

November.
?The Millheim Cornet Band have!

accepted an invitation to attend a band

festival at Logansyille, Clinton county, (
t.cxt Saturday, and will entertain the
people of that b.;rg with some of their
best music.

From the Perry County a inns ; It

is said that when an Indian dies his
surviving relatives pay all his debts.
We are acquainted with several men

whom we heartily wish would turn In- !
dian, and die.

?John Hick announces that there j
will be a grand turtle supper at his
restaurant, second floor of Musser A
Smith's brick corner building, next

Saturday evening. Everybody is invi-
ted to attend.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.? John
Ilick, the restaurant man, offers his j
property on North street for sale taking
either the cash or else trade it on a

team of heavy draft horses. For par-
ticulars apply to him.

Mrs. Wagner, wife of Dr. C. B,
Wagner, of Lebanon, Pa., is in town j
on a visit to fiiends and is the guest of
her sisters. Mrs. W. L. Musser and
Mrs. Annie M. Weaver. She favored
this cilice with a f iendly call on Tues-
day.

?JohnToner and family,of Bald Eagle
Valley, where be had been engaged in
milling for several years, will leave for
the state ofKansas this week, to make
his permanent home there. Mrs. Toner
is a daughter of ex-sheriff Musser, of
this place.

President Ilartman has issued a
call for a meeting of the 11. A L. c m-

pany 011 next Monday evening, to take
place In the Journal building on Uenu 1
street. A full attendance is requested

as business of importance is to be

tran acted.

?Johnny Ward, of Bellefonte, the
renowned baseballist, has married Miss
Helen Dauyray, an actress. He can
now make a run for the homebase
whenever he feels like it. and that v.'ill

be quite frequently, at least during the
honeymoon.

?The schoolhouse at Pine Grove

Mills,a large frame building, burned
down on Sunday a week ago. The sup-
position is that the robber who entered
Dr. Orndorf's aud W. D. Post's house a
few days before were in some way con-
nected with the fire.

?Persons who are in need of any-
thing in the line of Watches, Clocks
and Jewelry will find it to their inter-
est to give J. W. Stover a call, ile has
just received a new and elegant assort-

tnent and his goods are all guaranteed
to be as recomuiedtd.

?On Tuesday Shei iff Walker took
John Cummirtgs, of Penn township,

who a few weeks ago was pronounced
insane by an examining board, to the

Danville asylum. Cumraing's sad case
has enlisted the sympathy of nearly ev-
erybody around here.

? 4 How does it happen that there are
so many old maids among the school
teachers ?" asked a reporter of a teach-
er the other day. ''Because school
teachers are, as a rule, women of sense;
and no woman will give up a S6O posi-

tion for a $lO man," was the reply.

?Geo. Mensh, of this place, who but
two weeks ago started out as brake-
man on the Sunbury division of the P.
R.lt.,had the misfortune to have one of

his hands badly crushed by some prop

timber, while shifting cars. He will

now be on the retired list for several
weeks.

?Elias Lose and wife, and Clyde,

their grandson,departed for llarrisburg

and other points east List Thursday to
spend a few weeks among friends and
relatiyes. The news of the destruction
of Loses' planing mill has put a sudden
and unpleasant stop to their enjoyable
trip, and tiiey returned yesterday.

?One of thfc busiest men in town just
now is C. W. Albright, the coaclima-
ker. lie works day and night turning

out and repairing all kinds of vehicles,

and his work seems to give general

satisfaction. No doubt that accounts

for the rush of orders. Call 011 Al-
bright for a good job,

?'i'is a caution luw rnuGh fresh

meat is being consumed in this place
I since we have a first-class meat market
here. Tl:e Messrs. Gettig & Kreamer

! certainly understand their business and

j never send a customer away dissatis-
! fieri. JJuy your meat of Getlig A

Kreamer and you are sure to get the

best.

REAPER DEATH,? Anna* Catherine
Geary, a thirteen *eaivold daughter of

Daniel Geary, residing 011 North street,
died 011 last Saturday forenoon of croup.
She was sick but a few days and her
death is a heavy affliction to her pa-
rents. She was buried on Monday fore-
noon, wlie.i services were held in the
Evangelical church by Rey. Swengle.

Landlord Slmfer, of the National
Hotel, appreciates I lie JOURNAL ill! Hit'
more, since the notice which appeared
in the local columns some time ago,

about his new pick, that liiul been
borrow* d but not returned, caused that
us -ftil lustriiiiu i t to bo brought back

to bis place, promptly and in the best
condition.

NOTICE.? Having purchased the

"Grenoble Grain Depot" at Coliurn and

bought IIirtges A Son's stock of 001! ami
irrain. 1 expect to carry on business and
piy the highest market prices for grain

and keep on hand all kinds of coal.
Would respectfully ask a share of the
public's put ronage.

41 8t M. J. DECKER.

?tin last Saturday nigh' thieves
gained an entrance into the confection-
ery shop of Mr. Sylvia on Main street
and stole a 'ot of eigais and candy. No
clue 10 the scoundrels. It is said that
on the jsamc night an attempt was

uiade to bieak into Musser A Smith's
hardware store. Somebody must have
been after post office boodle.

?John K.tollman, who is at present
sojourning in Europe, writes tn his

brother, D. S. KaulTtn.iii, ol this place

that he has traveled over the greater

part of Get many and has landed in

Leipzig, where he expects to attend
lectures in the University. lie ex-

presses himself greatly pleased with
what he saw of the old countries.

?The pipes and other fixtures for
beating the Hosiery factory at this

place b> steam liaVo arrived, and Mr.

Ruck, from Bellefonte, a practical
plumber, will be down this week to put

the heating apparatus in place. As to

the electric light enterprise spoken of

in last week's Centre II ill ZiVyKtrbr, we
have yet to hear the first word about it.

AN APPEAL FOR BUILDING FUNDS.
?The building committee of the new
Lutheran church of Cobuni would re-
spectfully rt mind those who have sub-

scril>ed to said new church edifice, that
they are sorely pressed for funds in or-
der to push the work as far as possible
before winter and would therefor kind-
ly request an early payment of said sul-
script ions.

?Jacob Kerstetter, of lVnn town
ship, brought a husk of corn to this ot-
fice last Saturday which presents quite
a curious freak of nature. It cont 1111s

eleven well-developed ears varying in
length from three to five inches, which
are grouped very much in the shape of

a bouquet. We concluded that what

Kerstetter don't know about raising
corn isn't worth knowing.

CARD OF THANKS.?F. IX Luse de-
sires to express through these columns
his sincere thanks to all those who len-

dered euch unselfish and valuable as-

sistance at the late lire at their planing
mill, as well as his full appreciation of
of the kind words of encouragement
and cheer which have been given him
since the fire. He has found that
"friends in need, are friends indeed."

?Speaking from a literary and musi-
cal standpoint Millheim has been as

quiet and indifferent in the past two or

three yeais as if these important bran-
ches of culture did not exist at all.
While we are advancing in business

respects, and in other matters that

might as well not t>e mentioned, we are
decidedly going backward as to litera-
ture and music. This is not as it

should t e.

?Newspiper work sp*ros to pay at

least in some instances. We notice in

the Bellefonte Daily Xctcs that Rotiert

l'.Tnten, who was in partnership with

his brother, Edward T. Tuten several

years ago, in conducting the Bellefonte
Republican, and who now publishes a

paper in Iron Mountain, Mich., lias

turned banker and is one of the incor-

porators of a National Bank in said
place, with a capital of $50,000.

?Those narrow-minded people who
thoughtlessly condemn the hook and

ladder apparatus are indeed to be Pit-

ied. Any fair thinking man or woman
must have seen at last Saturday's tire

that without the ladders, the hooks,

the ropes, the fire axes and the poles

the men who fought the d imes would
have been in a sorry plight indeed.

Willpretty prejudices and old-fogyism
ever be laid aside in this borough ?

?A good appetiteis es-euti dto good

health; but at this season it is often

lost, owing to the poverty or impurity
of the blood, derangement of the diges

tive organs, and the weakening effect
of the changing season. Ilond's Sarsa-

parilla is a wmd°rful medicine for
creating an appetite, toning the diges
tion, and giving strength to the whole
system. Now is the time to take it.
Be sure to get Hood's Sarsaparilla.

NATIONAL HOTEL poit RENT.? The
undersigned wishes to give notice that

her hotel property on Main street, Mill-
heim, going under the name of Nation-

al Hotel,will be for rent from April Ist,

18K8. This popular stand is in the very

best condition, has a central location,

and the buildings afford all the modern

accommodations. Cm be" rented on
easy terms. For further particulars
apply to or address,
40 4t Mus. SUSAN KREAMER.

?The splendid new buildings which

are being erected in Bellefonte on High
and Allegheny streets impress the vis-

itor with the enterprise and wealth
which our county seat must possess.

Bellefonte will certainly goon rank
among the very first cities in Pennsyl-
vania so far as elegant buildings sjnd
lively industries are concerned. To look
at the furnaces and manufacturing es-
tablishments, all in full operation, we

come to the conclusion, that the busi-
ness tone of J?e lefonte is certainly very

healthy and prosperous.

?We learn from the Lewisburg Sut-
itrtVaj 2\cws that Hon. C. S.-Wolfe, of
that place. ? xpects to leave home this

\veek for a tiip to Dakota, where lie
has already m ula large investments isi
land. lie expects to establish himself
in law business, in Bismarck, list mav
not move bis family lor a few years un-

tilbis children who are now at school
and in college have graduat d. He an-

nounces his positive determination,
however, of making Dakota his future
home, where he will try the experiment
of growing up with the country.

PUBLIC SALIC OK A LAUUK ESTATE.

?As will In' SI i'ii by I In' large and at-
ti.iciivi' s.iln pasters issued Irani tliis

a(Hce the valuable real estate i t Daniel
Walker, ilec'd, late of Miles township
is offered for sale by the executors of
said estate, sale to take place on Satin-

day, Nov. fitli, I**7. It consists of one
of the choicest fauns in Hrushvalley,
with splendid buildings erected thereon,
and is at present occupied by Mlchiel
Itisliel. Also tho one-third interest in
another farm in the same township,

situate about 2 utiles west ot Woll's
store. Also a tract of farmland of
nlmut is acres, which is in the high-
est state of cultivation. And finally a

tract ot tine tiiiibeilaud of til noes,

covered with the very best of pine

timber. The whole will IKI offered for
sale on the first-named farm.

Sorth 's Philtuh lyhiaMat/asimJour-
nal for October cmnea to us bum full
of brilliant features interesting to all
lovers of tlm Art Divine. The music

numbers include 'Musical Hex Ech-
oes," by (Justice Linge; "Constitu-
tional Centennial March," by Fred. T.
Maker; "Muds of Promise liedowa,"

by A. Webster, and choice vocal selec-

tion "The Stream," words by M. F.

8 iwyer.music by Adam CJeiliel. These

selections are all new and would cost if

purchased in sheet form $1.45. In ad-
dition lo this the letter press portion of
the Journal contains portraits and
sketches of Mile. Edica.a soprano sinn-

er of eminence, and the renowned vio-

linist. Teres!na Tua ; correspondence

from Most on. New York, Wheeling,

Chicago, Pittsburg and other leading
musical cenleis ; foreign and domestic

musical news ; educational articles on
church music, teaching, etc. ; musical
anecdotes, etc., etc. Altogether the
Journal is the best of our musical ex-
changes, and we heartily commend it
to music pupils and the members of tlie

musical profession. Published by F. A.
NOUTH A Co., 130* Chestnut Street,
Philadelphia, Pa. Subscription SI.OO a

year. Single copy 10 cents.

?The following exciting account of
the capture or a large bear near Zion

we take from Monday's Daily News :

On Saturday at noon Mr. Benjamin
Gentzel, of Zion. bad a most thrilling
adventure with a bear,w hich terminated
in a victory lor Mr. Gentzel and the
death of Brnin. Mr. (Jentz.ePs home is
in N iltany Valley beyond Nye Hank
just on the path leading from Nitluny
to Muncy mountains. On Saturday a i
tx'.ir started cut to make this trip, tak- (
iug a near cut through a corn field ,
which ts in gun-shot distance from Mr.
G's home.

Mr. Gentzel was in the laid at the i
time and had his gun with him, though
likely lie was not expecting such big
game. As soon as the bear was near !
enough, Mr. Gentzel took aim and rap-
idly sent two or three loads of buckshot
into bis bearsliip's bide. The animal
stopped, looked around and when lie
saw who had given him such a warm
and unpleasant reception went for Mr.
Gentzel in lively style. Had lie caught
him Mr.Gentzel would have been hugged
more energetically than ever before.
Mr. G. sprang quickly behind a huge
stack of corn-stalks and yelled for help
as be knew friends were not far off.
Meanwhile, be tried to disable the bear
by giving him another taste of the con-
tents of the gun. Among thoso who
put in an appearance and attracted the

attention of the hear, which was angry
and Nitlleiiuti IMIII, ilouiy uoiitzel,

a brother of the first mentioned. Bruin
run at Henry and took one of his legs
in his poweful jaws, and might have
crushed it had not Benjamin struck the
animal a powerful blow on the back
with the butt of the gun, breaking the
bear's back and also damaging the gun.

The bear is a monster. The gun was
taken to Mr. Deschner's gun shop for
repairs. We congratulate the Messrs.
Gentzel on their bold battle with the
bear and its fortunate outcome. With
the exception of the marks of the ani-
mal's teeth left in Henry's leg, neither
of the brothers was injured.

MILLIIEIM'SFIRE LAST SATURDAY.

?Afternoon at about half past twelve
o'clock last Saturday our jteople were
attracted from their homes and places
of business by tbe columns of dense
black smoke which rolled up to the
hkies from Elias Lose & Son's planing

mill, east or the Evangelical-church on
Penn street,and which indicated a large

and destructive fire. It is supposed that
the fire had originated from a hot stove
pipe which rested on a beam in the

ceiling. When it was first discovered
by F. 1). Lose and some neighbors a
few little flames licked through the

roof and they attempted to check their
progress with the water contained in a
barrel which had been kept on the roof
for such an emergency. In several for-

mer instances a serious conflagration
had been prevented by means of these

barrels but on this occasion the fire had

too much headway and there was not
enough water to extinguish the flames.
In but a few minutes the old and dry

shingle roof was one mass of fire,which
defied all efforts at saving any part of

the large frame building. The fire

company, assisted by several of the cit-

izens turned their attention to the ma-
chinery, the undertakers' goods, and
finished work, such as doors, sashes,
&c., OH the first and second floor, and
succeeded in getting most of it out of

the building before the flames envelop-

ed the lour walls The men thus en-
gaged did some fearless and noble work.
By this time the heat became so intense
that the building had to be abandoned
and, as a strong wind fanned the fierce
11 tines the fire fighters gave their at-

tention to Michael Maize's dwelling

house and some stables, in close prox-
imity, and prevented the spreading of

the lire. While the men worked under
a great disadvantage on account of the

scarcity ot water,the hooks,ladders and
ropes of our fire department were of

valuable service and were effectively

used. After an hour and a half's hard
work the fire was gotten under control
and all danger of the spreading of the

flames was past. Unfortunately the

Messrs. Lose carried no insurance and
their loss, which is estimated between
S9OO and SIOOO, is a severe blow for
them. Elias Lose, the older member of
the firm is at present from home, and it

is therefore inpossible to s iy what will
become of the enterprise in the fu-
ture. We earnestly hope that ar-
rangements may ID perfected to rebuild
the mill, which employed several hands
almost steadily. The m lin building of

the mill used to be the old Evangelical

churcli,whiclUlie.Messrs.Loße purchased
about two years ago and its destruction
wipes out one of the oldest land marks
of this town.

Local Correspondence.
AAKONSBIUG.

Our town was very quiet during the last
week, therefore our eomiilttnleutioiiH will
is' fow iu number.

Tlio Eastern and Western potato market
Is not as active at present as it was several
weeks ago. So nay potato merchants.

I'.sk Bell and wife, of State College,H|eiit
last Sabbath among his relatives and friends
in our burg.

Thcrp were Lutheran, Reformed, Meth
odist,Presbyterian and Evangelical services

iu our town last Knhhnth. This, we are

sorry to say, scarcely occurs once in a year.

The graded school, under It. F. Edmunds

as teacher, is again in operation. Benjamin
couldn't </<*( u uliirt on at the opening of the
tcriu for want of scholars.

An error corrected.?Several of our coun-
ty papers nay that Miss Lizzie Houston,
now the wife of Harvey M usser, Esq, of

Akron, 0., is tlio daughter of Samuel

Houston. This is a mistake, gentlemen ;

she is the daughter of Jauies Houston,
dce'd, once a resident of Nittauy Valley.Pa.

Mrs. Thus. Yeariek lias gone to New Ber-

lin to visit relatives there.

Miss Clara Sliurtz, sister of Mrs. Itev.
Yeariek, left on last Tuesday for Kansas
The lady intends to make her home there
among her friends. ANOTHER.

com' HN.

Work ou the new church is being pushed
rapidly. Ten hands are engaged in laying
brick, haudling mortar, etc., besides a
number of teams to haul the brick. The
bricklayers exjiect to complete their work

ill about 12 or 15 days should tlie weather

remain favorable. So far the general opin-
ion is that it will be a handsome structure

when finished and a credit to the place.

Geo. Mciisli, of Millheim, had the bad

luck to have his hand smashed while taking
out a car of timber at the siding west of

Coburn on Mouday last. He has the sym-

pathy of all as he had only been railroad-
ing about two weeks.

The new desks have been placed in the
school house and they are a grand improve-
ment on tbe old ones. The school, under
the tutorship of Squire Garthotl", seems in a

flourishing condition.
M. J. Decker lias purchased the grain

house lately occuppied by Ilartges A' Son

and with Ids son-in-law, W. O. Itearick, is

carrying on the business there. VALE.

SMITH TOWN.

Some ofthe farmers have finished husk-
ing corn, and tbe rest are at it with all their

their might. The weather thus far is very
favorable for this work.

Miss Katie ltierly who lias been working
here this summer left for her home in
Madisonburg to attend school.

Miss Sadie Adauis.of Millheim, was in our
midst on a week's visit.

The Pike school room was adorned last

Saturday with new patent desks. The
chauge was very necessary.

Jos. Grossman sports a new two-horse
wagon.

Mr. Elias Smith's large hay mare took
siek a few weeks ago and last week lie was
obliged to shoot her.

John Kimport is the loss turnip grower.
He claims to have live pounders. His wife
leads off iu the celery line.

Last spring one of our young students

sowed a lot of what lie thought were tor
nip seisls, and realized a fine lot of cabbage
44.11,1a wl>i<-ti are now ready to transplant.

1 supjKise they could be bought iui

cash. J t*MIKI.

POE MILLS.

President Adam Gutsclial! and I>. lL
Kulp, from Shamokin, were here on special
business.

Eli Bit/man intends moving his family
froin MilUieiiu to our city on Thursday.
Get there Eli.

King Shitv and brother Johnson took a

trip to lti-llcfonto to SH; the elephant.

John Hoover and Longstn-et are building
a very large house. Tliey intend to start

up "bachelor's hall and old maid's call."

James Bonawitz, the donkey man, hurt
his arm and took a trip home to see his let-

ter half at Shamokin.

Wall Kerstetter has charge of the donkey.
He made the first trip on the new L. P. V.

road. It took 120 pounds of steam and

made the flax fly.

Win. Frank and mother are visiting at
Kreatnerville, Hrushvalley. William is on
the siek list, having been hurt internally.

John Slifcr's Jolingarian is able to beat
work again. He received a bail cut on the

hand. Must have hapjiened during the
riot.

Harvey Swartz got a warm reception last

week. While topping a log one of the

chips struck the settlement of the "Little

Yellow Jacket" tribe and they atonce made
war on liim. Harvey fought, bled and al-

most died, but would not retreat. At last

Harvey run with about twenty-five of the

hostile at iny at his heels. Harvey dis-

nlayed much pluck during the encounter.

When D. It. Kulp receivod the news that

his son was back from his western trip he
at once boarded the train for Poc Mills

city, where lie found him liale and hearty.
Young Kulp was introduced to Supt. J. M.
Grubb as a first-class engineer. Tlio super-
intendent was slightly acquainted with
hint before and gave hint a jol> as engineer
on lite White line. This is one of the best
and fastest lines on tlio road, everything in

good running order, except the piston roil

anil the toot valve.
Geo. Wilson and the donkey had a rum-

pus. The donkey blew his hot breath iu

George's face. Ijet her go Hilly.
Miss Annie, at Park's Glory, was sadly

disappointed, after having strained her eyes
the other Saturday evening, looking for her

best man to come through the tunnel. He

left Cherry Bun gay as a lark to meet his

sweetheart, but a little over half way he

met a terribly large black bear, and was so
frightened that lie took to his heels ami

went where lie had come from, while the
bear made for Park's Glory.

Chief of Police James Burd intends to

move from Park's Glory to Poo Mills,where
lie is engaged as conductor on the P. V.
road. Jqlingarians, look out for his badge.

Mrs. Shity bought a very fine rooster

from Mrs. llurd. Itwas quite a curiosity

as fur as crowing was concerned. "Quack."
The Cherry Runners got on a strike last

vyeok on account of grub. Right this way,
gentlemen, if you want good grub. We
have two kinds of gruli. The one gotten up

by Mrs. SI iter can't lie beat in the state,and
don't forget it. The next best grub is our
superintendent.

Smith and Wolfe, at Port Panther, built
a dam and intend to fill it with logs for the
winter,.

King Sldtv captured the largest eel in the
country. It tore ofi" several splash boards
from the dam when it jumped out oil dry
land. He chased it back into the water,
but the other follows who got up a fish
basket to capture tlio eel, didn't get there.
Shity caught it after all and is now improv-
ing his house with eel siding.

CALIFORNIA JACK,

SPRING JLLHM.

<\ K. Rover, Esq., of Syracuse, Kansas,
in hern mi A visit In his aged mother. Mr.
Hover has heen in the stale ol Kansas nine

years and lias become established in the mer-

cantile business. Me is a shrewd business
man, well calculated for the work in whieh

lie is engaged, lie expects to stay only ,a

short time.

?I. K. Swarm has his new house under
roof and Is pushing the work us fast as

possible.

S. .1. Ileriug, Esq., ot I'enil ilall, Pa.,
passisi through litis place on last Monday
en route to Pittsburg to attend the IT. H.
supreme court, having Usui summoned as a
witness in a pension suit.

Mrs. (J. A. itniik siartisl to Fleiiiiiiglon,
N. J., on lust Tuesday. She expects to

make her future home In that place. #

GRKENRKIAK.

Miss Emilia Neesc, while on a visit to her
cousin, Mrs. Moyer, at Cent re Mill, hud a
bad fall ami broke Iter arm.

Miss Delia Moyer, from Green Grove, is

staying with her uncle William Neese.

Mrs. Wilson Varnel is at present visiting
relatives in Ashland Schuylkill county

Miss Ida Punk left on Monday morning
for Iss k llaveu, where she intends learn-
ing the dress making trade.

Calvin Funk and ids father-in-law, Mr.
Misled, spent Sunday here.

Quite a number of young folks from this

neighborhood got on the train at Sober's

station last Friday to attend Itanium's

shows at Ilellefoiite. They rejsirt a jolly

good time.

Lot Condo who formerly worked as black-
smith for Meek .X' Noggle at Poc Mills is

now employed by C. K. Sober.
A great many ofour people went to visit

Mr. Belter last Sunday, who is slowlv im-

proving.
Jacob Kiueriek lost a nice heifer. Death

was caused by bloating.

The singing at Liberty school was extra-
ordinarily good, and much credit is due the
conductor Mr. A. J. Harter, Jr.

YOI NI; HICKORY.

MADISON M M..

Mr. Henry Yeariek and wife, of Jackson-
ville, are visiting their friends in this val-
lay.

E. L. Kliafer and family returned from the

west the other day, after a stay of several

months. This is the second time Ellis lias

got tired of the land of the setting sun. and

we would Is* glad to have him stay with us

permanently.
Jacob W. Hazel is expected home on

Friday. He has been working iu Altoona
the greater part of the summer.

Win. ltierly spent Saturday and Sunday
down the country on a visit to wife and
baby.

The Sunday school at Murray's school
has closed for the fall.

The report that one of Austin Duck's

threshing machines was torn all to pieces is

not correct. J. J. Taylor simply run a corn

broom through and knocked down one of

the concaves.
*

ItKBKItSBIKG.

Some of our ieople were to Itellcfoutc oil

last Friday to see Itanium's great show.

A more appropriate name for the Poe
Mills correspondent of the Journal we
think, would he Tlios. H. Cat, instead of

Buffalo Bill.

Prof. Kleppcrand family, of Ilooncville,
sjtent part of Saturday anil Sunday at Win.
Kreamer's. Prof. courts a smiling
mbflstsctie at pc

Commissioner John Wolf sold two val-
uable horses last week.

Wes. Snyder's horse which was so badly
gored iu the side the otlie, day is improv-
ing.

Valentine Itrcon, who had heen living on

Anthony Bierlv's farm, north of this place,
moved on Tuesday over to Logan Mills, to
take charge of the mill there.

Putting away apples was this week's

chief work.
Some farmers finished husking corn last

week already, while a good many will get
through husking this week.

Henry Moyer, Cook Loose, Willis Weber,

Geo. Weber, Sam'l. Strohecker and Mr.

Erliard constituted a party of hunters who

went out on Monday morning after deer.
Mrs. Scott Kerstetter, of this place, is

seriously sick with scarlet fever. NAKOII.

CONSUMPTION CURED WITH GRAPES
?Tliis fell destroyer has brought a
blight to many a promising life, and
sadness to many a home ciicle. There
is one remedial agent that will assist
nature in throwing off this terrible dis-
ease, viz : Speer's Fort Wine. It has
been used by hundreds with wonderful
success; it lias checked the progress of
disease and brought thousands back to

health. Its property is to make uew
blood. Foi salo by druggists.

I had Stone in the Bladder and
Gravel in the Kidneys. Dr. David
Kennedy's Favorite Bemedy disinte-
grated the stone and deliveted mo from
it. lam now well. I should long ago
Lave been six feei under the sod If 1
had not taken Dr. Kennedy's Favorite
Ilemedy.?D.D. Iloag.Lebanon Springs.
N. Y? Price sl. Send 2-cent stamp
to Dr. Kennedy, Rondout, N. Y.. for
bis book on Kidney, Liver and Blood
disorders. Mention this paper. 28 4t.

DIED.

On the 11th inst., at Coburn, Pa., Roy Milton,

son of John and Emma Stonebreaker, agi-d 9
months and 2 days.

On the 15th inst., nt Milihelm. Anna Cather-
ine Geary, daughter of Daniel and Ellen
Geary, aged 13 years, 10 months and 20 days.

Dp 4 Pf uee Its causes, and a new and
LA".*IjAiisuccessful ('PRE at your
own home, by one ho was deaf twenty
eight years. Treated by most of the noted

specialists without benefit. (*urcd himsetf in
three nnntl.s, and since then hundreds of
others. Full particulars sent on application
T.S.PAGK,No. 41 West 31st St., New York City.
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Millheim Market.

Coreetcd weekly by A. J. Campbell, Agt.,
Coburn, Pa.
GRAIN, &c.

Red Wheat - 75
White " 72
Rye 45
Barley, No. 1 45

- No. 2 ~ 40
Corn, old- - -

Oats, old
" new -

-
- 2*

Roller Flour - 1.30
Common Flour., 1.15
Salt, per barrel 1.40

" " sack. ?, 75
Wheat mixed with Rye bought at rye-weight

and price.
Ground Plaster. *9.00 per ton.

COAL,

Not coat - *>?<*?
small stove
Large "

-
5.25

Egg coal ..
5.00

Pea coal -

Soft coal 3.00
(Special prices to lime burners.)

PRODUCE.
Butter j®
Eggs - - '0
Hams -

Sides £

Veal
Pork - 4
Beef v.v 5
Potatoes - 5o
Lard ®

MRS. L. 0. BRTJMGARD'S
tFINE DISPLAY OF {

FALL-:- AM)-:- WIN'I'HRMILLINKRY

which she is rrc- iviug daily from the eastern cities reveals as much

->\u25ba S'bl'. of ||liajii! and jlfsirnbililg of folor
>ifl tln- btrceht milliiu'iv erabliahmentln the hi* towns. Patrons

of fas' i n pronounce her -took lh most attractive ever brought

t<> town. Doily nniv >1 of tin* Litest Modes and Shapes in

UNIES' RAT HATS & BONNETS.
Her rensonsbV prices ai >ne make her New liats popular.

(ff|oir* |r;ithfrs, |jir(ls, |jujlls, |jing?s, |]ins, |)rnannn#
ttml Hucklrs for Hat and Bonnet garnishments. Rich, Elegant

and Seasot.ahle Trimmings

A SPECIALITY.

MAIN ST., MILLHEIM,PA.

ft 81IJXJLO!

V
1 llierf sjxak, und would say in the

F : I C*E *ERM*NE(* AVE

k| Boots and Shoes and stick

MUSSER'S SHOE STORE
ami set what a splendiel line of

FINE AND COARSE BOOTS,
a dozen different kinds from $2 to so.

Women's Fine Shoes,

Everyday Shoes, vZf'.jC,
. 2

from $1.25 to $2.00.

You have never bought such shoes at the price ice are offering them. In
boys and girls?the same.

GO AND SEE THEM.
Don't miss. I'llbe there'tchen you come. You don't get any shoes at cost, but

at a mighty low profit, to hold your trade, to make you a customer. We have no
loir priced, trorth.ltss shoes. It must be to your interest to know this. We guaran-

I tec our representations, and don't warrant our shoes, just to sell you a pair. We
won't say everything and do nothing, and you wouldn't expect us to.

MAN ATTHE TELEPHONE.

This Fall Weather
people are anxious to get the freshest and best

SroceriesandFruits
in the market. The best place in the valley to buy them is

J. W. STOVER'S
GROCERY STORE, MAIN STREET, MILLHEIM,PA.

where you willfind the most complete line of

SUGARS. COFFEE, TEAS, RICE.
CERALINE, CORN, AND CANNED GOODS, SUCH AS

Apricots, Peaches, Plums, Pears, Tomatoes.
Never followbut always lead with my line of

Tobacco, Cigars and Confectioneries.
Full to ove flowing, my department of

GLASS AND QUEENSWARE.
Last but not least is my assortment of

WiireMFS* clocksdjtrffJEWß&MY*

flfAll my coods under this head are guaranteed and I warrant
them to give perfect satisfaction or money refunded.

As 1 Mine in " QUICK SALES AND SMALL PROFITS" 1 ask you
in all confidence to visit my store, being certain that it will be to your interest.

i, Highest Market Prices paid for COUNTRY PRODUCE which is taken
n exchange for goods.

OFENIIT

C- G. BRIGHT, Custom Shoemaker.

Willbe at Musser's Shoe Store, Main street, Millheim, every
Saturday afternoon to tafce orders and measures.

Shop at AARONSBURG. PA.


